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Officer Updates 

Perth President

”Dear Students, 
I hope you are all doing well!”   

In November I ran a library day event to give 
students the chance to  explore the services on 
offer and participate in some creative writing. 

I have set up a drop In  every Tuesday from
 1-2pm at the Brahan Costa for all students to come

and chat or ask questions in a safe space. 

Furthermore I have also set up a hot desk in the
library  where you can find me every Thursday

between 11am-1pm so please feel free to come
over and chat! 

” I hope you all enjoy the holidays
when they arrive! “



Vice President of Education &
Engagement  

”Hi everyone, I hope you are all coping with
exams and looking forward to a well deserved

break!  

This month I’ve been busy inviting local businesses
 to our refreshers event to  advertise local

employment opportunities and chances to boost
 your CV!  I will be pushing for stalls with activities,

food and freebies!  

I have also started a project to boost student 
 employment post-study by asking staff to call upon

their industry experience and contacts to share 
 opportunities and advice.  

I’m continually exploring new methods for doing
 things. This has included investigating the best way 
for students to learn,  (Could it be through platforms

 like TikTok?)  removing barriers concerning face 
masks and creating an effective and interactive 

anti-bullying campaign. 

Remember you can always find me at SRC
meetings! This is a good opportunity for me to

speak about SVRs and generate discussion
around key issues!  



Vice President of Activities &
 Welfare 

”Hello all, I hope you are enjoying
 the festive season! “ 

This month I’ve been busy planning upcoming events 
for the New Year which include a Mental Health Event

 that I will be co-hosting with our lovely Perth 
President! We are putting together some exciting

 goodie bags to give away so be sure to come along!  

I have also created a series of handy documents
 that should make it easier for you  to join one of 
our existing clubs/socs or start up a brand new

 one! Look out for these appearing around campus
 shortly or stop by our  office in the Webster 

and pick one up!  

Last but certainly not least I have been 
representing student interests at Board and 

Committee Meetings in addition to preparing for
 the upcoming Education Scotland Inspection.  

“Wishing you all 
a very happy 

hoilday! “ 



COVID-19 Student
Guidance  

In response to growing student feedback and concerns, 
HISA Perth would encourage all students to read the following

information to help protect yourself and other students whilst on
campus. 

We recommend all students wear a mask or an 
alternative face covering whilst indoors on campus unless you are

exempt. These should only be removed once you are outside or if you
are eating/drinking.  

We encourage those that are exempt to participate in the
 Sunflower Scheme to help eliminate potential

miscommunication. Sunflower items are available to collect at
Student Services as well as Campus Receptions. 

We would like to remind those participating in the Sunflower
Scheme that these items do not have to be actively displayed at

all times. You may instead choose to carry such items in a pocket
or bag to present if requested.  



Events Calendar:
December 2021 

HISA Perth Festive Quiz  
 

21st December,
 2-3pm 
Online

 
 Come and test your knowledge 

at our Festive Quiz hosted 
by our own 

Perth President Todor! 
 

Prizes to be won! 

Email HISAperth@uhi.ac.uk to secure your
space!  

Refreshers 2022

Exciting Announcements 
to come in

 the New Year!   

31st Jan - 4th Feb  



Clubs & Socs
Perth Campus  

Perth Blizzard (Basketball)

African Caribbean Society 

Perth Archaeology & History Society 

Regional 

UHI Dance Society

UHI Gaming Society 

UHI Labour Society 

UHI Literature Society 

UHI  Snow Sports Club



Future Clubs/Socs 

The following list are expressions of interest by students 
who are looking for others to join them 

in creating a club/society!  

Badminton 

Song writing Men’s Football 

Volleyball

Mature Students Dungeons & Dragons 

If you are interested in joining any of our 
existing or future clubs/socs or starting your 

own please email 
HISA.Perth.VPAW@uhi.ac.uk 


